
New Years Eve 1985 

De ar We n dy and Bob, 

What a de lightful surp rise to find a p ackage from you in 

our mai l b ox a couple of days before Christmas. Thank youl 

Thank you for those beautiful warm sockso Since they readh 

clear up t o my knees I can wear them over my long Johns and 

look fashio n a ble and kee p warm when I go shop p ing e 

Wouldn't you know. The first winter in Idmo has had 

record lows. It started snowing t he middle of No vember (early) 

and since then we have had 4 to 8 inch e s covering the ground 

as we ll as a 2 inch sheet of ice covering most p arking lots and 

side streets and sidewalks. The main thoroug hfares a r e used 

enough so that the traffic me lts the ice on them about half 

of the time but ther e is always ice on the sidestreetso We 

use "ice-walkers" when we take w alks around the neighborhoods 

and wear or vibram soled snowboots to town. Everyone d r e s ses 

practical ly here excep t f or a few natives? who walk around 

hatless even wh en the wind-chill is down to 5 above. Jack 

is get t ing used to driving on the icy roads and we're now 

used to bundling u p ever y t ime we go out to get the mail or to 

emp ty the garbage. Normal ly thi s area get s a good proportion 

of sunny days in the wintertime but not this winter (they knew 

we were coming and so threw the new records at us to see if 

we 1 d gi ve up and go back to wre re we came from). L ike mo st 

of the Western st ates Wdaho has be e n sitting under a thick 



cloud cover for weeks. An u rn_, sual weather p attern they say. 

We took our snowsho e s out in the country last mon th and 

practiced walki n g in soft sno w of a oout a foot in dep th. We 

enjoyed the expe r ience and foun:i it wasn't difficult to manage 

the snowshoes. L ast Sunday we had a chance to try out cross

count ry skiing at a State Park about 30 miles south of here. 

A local sports shf lent skis and poles and boots to beginners 

free of charge for 30 mi nutes. Jack had never ~een on skis 

before and it had been 40 years sin ce I had skied as a teen agero 

(What a difference in e quipment these days. I rememb er wooden 

skis and heavy leather boots). I managed to make it around the 

short loop wit hout a fall and Jack onl y fell do wn t wice. Every-

one was helpful and the re were ot her be ginners our ag e so we 

didn't feel too out-of- p lace. We p lan to kee p our eyes open 

thi s summer for some used ski ou tfits at t he 1986 garage sales o 

We need some kind o f wint er activity which will encou r ag e us 

t o ge t out into the country for some aero b ic exerciseo There 

wi l l be a coup le more Sundays t his winter when we will be able 

to use the equipment free of charge. After that we hop e we 

will have had enoug h p ractice to make it p ract i cal to rent 

some ~qµipment for a day of p ractice. 

We bought a $ 2.00 permit to cut a tree in the Nation al 

Forest a coup l e of we e ks ago and so, for t he first time in 



our l ives 1we drove out into the co _ntry and t rampedt through 

the snow drifts to find and cut our own Christm~ tree. It 

was a 6- footer with a nice shapa.. a.a6: 't:-immed with all the 

balls and fruit and animals and snowmen and elves and garlands 
(bo ught last summer at y ard s :a.Jles ) 

of gold foil~t turned out to be one of the prettiest trees 

I've put up. 

I'm back working on my novel again! I was pleased to 

dis cover that the long vacation from working on it did n 1 t set 

me oack too much. It was easy to pick up where I left off and 

I was able to read though what I had finished (2nd draft) with 

a fresh mind and find transitions that needed imp rovingo I 

also found that I had forgot-ten much of the material I had 

written. This helped stimulate me and encourage me to keep 

plugging. I rrrember reading Suzuki Ros hi lectures he had gi van 

at my home in L.os Altos and which I had collected int o the 

preliminary versio n of Zen Mind, Beginner's Mindo He kept 

saying, as I read hini different l ectures: "Did I say that? 

That is very goodl" There are times when a poor memory is a 

blessing. 

I ho pe you will be ab le to give u p your a p artment soon 

and move fullti 11e into your house. One of the best things 

about o u r l ife now is that we have everythi ng together in 

one p l ace. Ther e were years and years when we kept p art of 

our belongings at the cab in in Big Sur and the other part 

stored in to wn. Con.Sant shuff ling backand .forth uses u p too 

much time and energy that can oe put to better useo 

J ack and I send our b e st wishes to you al l for a p roductive 

and gratifying 1986 . 
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